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2. What percentage of this amount was, (a) produced in Canada; (b)
imported?

3. What is the estimated consumption for 1943?
4. What percentage of this amount will be, (a) produced in Canada; (b)

imported?
5. What are the possibilities of increasing Canadian production in 1944?

Mr. Mackenzie King, a Member of the King's Privy Council, laid before the
,House,-Copy of Inter-American Radio Agreement signed at Santiago-de-Chule,
January 26, 1940, and adhered to by Canada, May 8, 1943. (English and French.)

Mr. McLarty, a Member of the King's iPrivy Council, presented,--Return
to an Order of the House of May 24, 1943, for a Return showing:-

1. How many liaison, publicity, and public Tel >ations officers, are employed
by the Department of National Defence for Naval Services, or by the Depart-
ment of INational War Services, for naval services?

2. What are the names, ages, rank, salaries and expenses, from date of
cmiployinu'îît,, of ail persons so employed?

3. What are the duties of each such person, where located, whether in Canada
or elsewhere?

Anîd alio,-Ilcturn to an Ordei of tlie IIouse of June 14, 1443, for à copy
of ail representations made to the government by the St. James-Winnipeg Air-
port Commission, ne indîoatcd in Scooional Paper No. 382, of June 8, 1943; alsu
for a copy of ail replies made by the government, or an.y department or brandi
thcrcof, to thc above reprebtitai>iis, also, for a eLopy of ail ýommnunications,
documents and mnemoranda in the possession of the government, or any depart-
ment or branch thereof, relatmng to the question of rc-routing the Souris branch
ofI or tadian Pâelftc Railway In ordor to pcrmit a northward cxfen..iern of
3tel einý,oi lellc, gýW~WUU

fr. MNýnerdnald (Kingston City), a Momnhor of thc KiCng's Privy Council,
laid beforo tho Housc, -Copy of Naval General Orderb proniulgated Lo the
Canadian Naval Forces d.ated June 26, 1943, under the provisions of Section 44,
Chapter 139, R.S.C., 1927.

The following Questions 0o1 te Order Papcr wcrc passed by the bouse as
Orders for Returns, under subseetion 4 of Standing Order 44, and Orders of
the bouse wcrc issucd to thc proper officers accordingly, viz:-

By Mr. Noseworthy:-1. What is the total financial assistance given to each
of the following companies since the outbreak of war hy the government of
Canada, and/'or the British government, (a) Babcock-Wilson and, Goldie-
McCullough Limited; (b) Shirley-Dietrich-Atkins Company Limited; (c) Cana-
dian 1\achinery Corporation; (d) Whitehall Machinery and Tools Limited; (e)
Gaît Brass Company Limited; (f) J. A. M. Taylor Tool Company Limited; (g)
R. McDougall Company Limited; (h) Gaît Malleable Iron Company Limited;
(i) Galt Metal Industries Limited, all of Galt, Ontario?

2. What is the total value of Canadian and/or British government machinerý
or tools of any kind installed in each of the above-named companies' plants since
the outbreak of war?

3. What is the amount of depreciation (accelerated or other) allowed each
of the above companies per year since the outbreak of war by arrangements of
the Depreciation Board?

4. What percentage of each coinpany's capital outlay for extension and
cquipment, of ifs plant is permitted ecd year by the Depreciation Boardl. and
3ver how many years do these arrangements applY?
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